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Friday Night.
Saturday Night

Special Price .

Matinee Saturday.

flit LONG

WHITE

All Silk
Gloves 98c
The very bestvery long, all-si- lk

white gloves
in alaea &V4 and
9.

Try fcr Tbal

$50:00
Cash Prize
Offered by tha
East Side Busi-
ness Men's Club,
for "alogan."
Contest open to
all.

IBB JOURNAL AT RESORTS

Pressing A

Bldsom
,

'
.

'.Friend, and doing; It la
an art - Whan "tha bosom friend
la your shirt front, we are atrlot-l-y

In It We claim nothing that
wa oannot do, ' Our ehlrta, collars
and cuffs are given the latest fin-

ish so prised by refined men.

PUZZjfSCOIIOT

Mother Says She Has No

Command Over Way-

ward Son.

. Bubacftfcera can havt The Journal de-NC-

the regular rataa at the fol--

Leading East Side Department Store

Corner of Grand Avenue and East Alder StreetloaTtsk resorts b notlfvlne-- tha agents
, ,at thewMous places mentioned, Bub--

ecriptions by -- mall are payable la. M

, AMERICA'S POPULAR COMJEDIAN,

Ezra Kendall
In tha Rural Fua Comedy,

"SWELL ELEGANT JONES'
Bremina Uluee -- Lower floor, 11.80, 81. "0.

Balcony, 81. 75c, 60c. Gallery, 860, lie.Special Saturday atatlmee Vxteea Lower
floor, 81.00. Balcony, 7So, lOo. Oal-ler- y,

I60.
Seata now eelllng at Helllg theatre.

OREGON ItESORTS.
Qearhart Park ; .P. X StrwA
not Lake....,, ...Hot Lake Sanitarium
SjMldi ., ,l4wil A Co.
Wllhoit Sprlnga ...P. W. McLeraa

WASHINGTON RESORTS-- .

cpnnga ,. . . . .
Boyd ft Bon and Mlnaral Springs Hotel

Cascade Springs. Thomas Moffatt
Colllna Bpringa.. ...C. T. Belcher

UNION LAUNDRY

SECOND AND COLUMBIA
Telephone Main 398.

BOY IS NOW INMATE
OF RETENTION HOME

Enjoya His Surroundings, Calls Su-

perintendent Papa, Bnt Occasion-

ally Take Indefinite Leave of Ab-

sence on His Own Authority.

. iiwico ....Louis uao
xmik Beach . :

MarahaU A Fottangar and O. A. Smith
Nahcotta H. J. Brown
Ocean Park- - Matthews Thadford

MARQUAM ORAND
(Phone Main .) S ,

Tonight and remainder of week, ,
Matinee Saturday,

The Delightful Military Drama,

The Second in Command
A play that alwaya pleases.

Prices 60c, 26c, 16o. v

Next week "Tha Carnival of Love."

oeaview trana a. arewm
The Breaker! Tha Braakara Hotel

About September 2nd We Will Remove to Our
Big New and Modern Store

'at the southeast corner of BasJ Morrison street and Union avenue. Our new store will
be the lightest and one of the most up-to-da- te stbfes In the city and give us three times the
sales space we now occupy.

Eight More Days of Our Big

Removal Sale
JUST EIGHT DAYS OF THE GREATEST BARGAIN-GIVIN-G

We have ever attempted, practically every article in the store being reduced in price

wooden pipe, which la a 11-in- main.
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS was connected with the high aervlce

main at the south aide of Mount Tabor.
It was laid down the east side of Mount The Star PHONES

OLD...M 6488
NEW. ..A 1481

Probation offioere connected with Ju-

venile court business are pussled over
what to do with -- year-old William Zey- -

Helllg...... "Swell Elegant Jonaa"
Minuin "Tha Beoond In Command"

Tabor to the Base Line road, and then
extended to Villa avenue. It is the

Grand ....Vaudeville nrst wooden pipe to be laid, and waa
installed at the auarsestlon of MavorLyrlo ...The Oirl From Albany'

Htar. "Tha Tla That Bind a" Lane, who desired to give that grade of
fer, at present an Inmate of the Deten-
tion Home. Some time - ago Wllllam'a
mother called upon Judge Fraaer andOaka O. W. P. Una pipe a morougn teat.

Week of Angmat 1, HOT. .

Last Week of Present Company, ,

"TU TXX THAT BXHDS."
Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Satur

days and Sundays; prlcea, lOo and 80a.
Uvery evening at 8:15; prices, 10c, 10a
and 80c. Reserve seats by phone.

Sunday, August 25 Opening French
Stock Co.

In the divorce suit of Battle C. Car
No ona ever heard of tha failure of

complained that tha little fellow per-

sisted In running away from home and
remaining abaent daya at a time.

mack against Wlllard C Car mack, pres-
ident of the Diamond Ice eomtanva gold mine. No ona aver heard of
Judge Oantenbein Issued a restraining You see," explained the mother tobask falling beoauae of too much gold.

It waaSr daalra to aeoure their gold that
cajjtetr the multitude to surround the

oraer xorniaaing carmack rrom convey
Ing any property while the ault la LYRIC THEATER v2nui.pending, and further forblddlnar him

the court, "WUlle acta aa the spirit
moves him. I can't aay he la a ylcloue
boy or morally bad. Somehow, I have
no command over him."

It waa finally decided to aend Wil
from visiting his wife's home withoutjamn Savings bank yesterday and laatFlight. If theae dlaoonaolate and heart-

broken depositors bad owned stock in
auoh propertlea aa tha Champion Group

ner permission. Mrs. carmack resides
at Woodstock, and the property Involved 8c Bleached (luck Toweling

5c Yard
amounts to a,svo. liam to the Detention Home, and appar-

ently the lad liked hia new surround-
ings. He took a great fancy to the
head of tha Institution and refused to

Mining company, operating in me ra-mo-

gold region of Slaklyou county
California, they would have Drovlded a

Presenting
"m oekx rsoic uuxr,"

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday. Prices, 10c, 10c. Every
evening at 8:15. Prices, lOo, 2 0c and 80c

Reaerve aeats by phone, Main 4886.
Office open from Ida. m. to 10 p. m.

Thirty carloads of Woodmen of the
eat hia meals unless he oould oooupy aWorld of Portland will enjoy a trolley

ride party tomorrow night In the first
aafe ldoome for themaelvea that would
not have been aubjeot to the vaarariea
of human carelessness. Tbia company The celebrated Belfast Mills Bleached 17-ln- ch Huckaeat beside tne superintendent.

Ona afternoon William was missed Toweling, the regular 8c grade at of yard.car Oovernor Geo rye E. Chamberlain,
Mayor Harry Lane and olty official.
General Organiser Peter F. Oilroy, State

owns 11 gold and zi oopper propertlea
near Treka, the gold mlnea being al-
ready developed, ao that there can be
no mtatake aa to their value. They are
"real" mines, and not prospects, and

Ti. J VAUDEVILLH

about the place, and later In the day he
returned with a bundle of clothing.

"Where have you been?" aternly de-
manded the superintendent

"Home to see mother and get aome
clean clothing," cams back the quick

ineuranu deluxe
urganiser H. u Day ana memDers or
the presa will lead the exourslon party.
Folio win a-- closely will be the otherto eauip mem ror large production

for immediate results of the largest
A. F. C. Dress Ginghams Sell

Regularly at 12V2C and 15c
cars filled with members. reply. ...kind possible the company la selling a The lad'a story proved true, and regu

Week of August 18, 1807.
HISS AX.ICB XOBTLOOX A OO,

The Big Eastern Star.
The Famoua FTemont Zouavea.

Columbia Comedy Four.

Clauds F. Spauldlng has been appoint larly since then William haa made tripsraw uousana snares 01 11a a too at less
than naif lta real value. This sacrifice
la but for a few daya however, and

ed postmaster at Woodstock to eucceed home and visited an hour or two with Our Removal Sale Price 9c Yardhia mother. He likes his surroundingsR. Ollstran. who has' held the posi
Held over by popular request Tims andmust be taken advantage of withoutdelay. Robert F. Scott of the First Na tion for many years. Tha appointment

prices remain tne same.s an epoch in a Ions time rivalry ex And a splendid assortment of the very best colors
and doea .nothing else to violate his
commitment The attendants at the in-
stitution like the youngster, but hia
mother still complains that the boy has

tional bank, this city, lnveated $150 of isting between the men. who at one and patterns are here now to select from.time were In the grocery buslneas

Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, Worth
to $3.00, at $1.49

For Friday and Saturday we offer an extra special;
your choice of any of this season'a 2, $2J0 or $3
black or colored Hats, either soft or stiff styles, at
the small price of 1.49.

Odds and Ends of Men's Summer
Underwear, Values to 50c

and 75c, at 25c
Odds and ends in men's Shirts and Drawers; all
goods of excellent qualities to close out at 2Se.

Women's $2.50 and $3.00 Tan
Oxfords at $1.58

Women's stylish tan Blucher Oxfords, with very
best Goodyear welt soles.

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Crawford
Shoes $2.90

Men's Shoes of the very best kinds and styles; all
kinds of leather; these goods represent the top
notch of shoe value aa to style, fit and quality.

nis wages in mining snares, ana ineother day sold out for $106,000, and la
now making a tour of tha world. Theae wm or hia own. and it hurts her to q) astoria nthink that ahe haa no command overopportunities are atlll open. Mr. Boott him.Mrs. Lillian Smith waa awarded the'did not give hia money to others to William la reoorted to be verv emailprlie at the medal contest held at themane money out of It Ha made the for his age and one of the brightest Children's Knitted Underwaists

Regular 18c Value at 9c
laus at tne institution, hi insists onCentral W. C. T. U. rooms, Wednesday

afternoon. A very Interesting discus-
sion followed on the suffraae Question.

money nimseir. You can do ao, too.
Banks pay 4 per cent Interest. It would

;be an Insignificant gold mine that paid
leas than IS to IS per oent. One nun- -

VKiunK ine supenmenaeni papa, ana
tells his mother his happiness would be thirteenth annual aanatia event wCT be ti .This

led by Mrs. M. L Hidden. Next week ever held in theawe spectacular Aortawee.complete if aha would only come to live
at the big houae where he stays everyurea per cent la not extraordinary. Fine ribbed and taped Underwaists, for children oftne program win be in charge or Mrs. SEPTEMBER 2. 3 & 4.nightm. Bieetn. subject, the w. u. t. u.The 16,000 depositors In the Oregon work. all ages from 4 te lz years; very strong ana corn

fortable and worn by both boys and girls. SalliasTrust at Savings bank would hare been
mcm. LMm epone, iwnntrr rair, vunaa
ry. NomskalllreTiit&eirmoataaelatla flou a&4 hmi dMU off nlw.rtdttlouComplaint In a divorce suit haa beenImuch better off. no doubt, if they had FIRST STREET NHL B.UW.W ib oeaft tnw,.Tea Tkoansa " f Tfiled in circuit court by Ethel Zook wu ymwn umr won a iuohagainst William Zook. Deaertion and

rt are the charges. The cou-
ple were married at Council Bluffs,

"bought Inside Portland real aetata Re-
member Portland la growing and will
continue to grow, and sensible people
'are Investing their money In good cor-
ner lota In the city, and areotlng bulld-lng- a

thereon, and drawing rants instead
Jof putting money Into such concerns aa

Bleached 65c Sheets at 47c
Full bleached Sheets, sice 72 by 90; all hemmed and
ready for use; a most remarkable value at tha
present time.

owe. June to. 1806. Mfa Zook Drays
SENOERFEQT

Aua. ai amo am. iam
Law rates ea all nil aad steamboat Usee

ASTORIA, OREGOtl
that ane may be permitted to resume
ner maiaan name 01 Batts.

uia uroifuu inui at oavings Dana, to Da
loaned out on scaly, bonda and various Water through hose for sprinkling

SOPH BE PAVED

Seventy Per Cent of Property
Owners Sign Up lor This

Needed Improvement.

kinds of securities. Seek the yards or sidewalks or washing porcheslaid of a reliable, experienced and re THEor wlndowa must be paid for In advance
and used only between tne hours of S
and (I a. m., and C and p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If

Ladies' $3.50 L P. Reed Shoes $2.90
Our very best goodsyin kid and patent colt leather;
Goodyear welt and hand-turn-ed soles; very newest
styles.

American Lady Best $1.25
Corsets 89c

Five of the very newest and best-fittin- g modela to
select from; either with or without supportera

sed contrarv to these rules, or waste
fully. It will be ahut off. Series of Grand Classical and 7t

sponsible real estate dealer and buy
Igood property. Hold your own securi-
ties and draw your own rents. Remem-
ber Portland real eatate will not burnup or run away, and will aurely increase
in value. We have had nearly 10 years'
continuous buatneaa experience in thecity of Portland. Have now aome good
bargains and will give you our beat
services and advice in the matter ofmaking real eatate investmenta Out-of-to-

investors are requested to call

Wtlmot Tk Llnnett yesterday aettled
with tha O. R A N. company, and the
case in circuit court was discontinued.
The ault compromised resulted over the
killing of a number of horses owned by

"Hard surface paving will oommence
on First street just as soon aa the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany haa ita tracka laid far enough for
ua to begin." said Charles K. Henry
this morning. "We have over TO Der

the nrm ty a ireight train.or write us, and are referred to any of

Ladies' Best $2.50 and $3.00 Ox-

fords $1.88
The very newest and best styles of kid and patent
leather Oxfords in Blucher and button styles, with
best Goodyear welt soles.

me oanaa or mercantile nouaea in thecity aa to our atanding and business Amusenjent Council Crest park every
memoes, unanoa m. Henry dc Bon, 1x2 evening. Take car ride to thla moat

beautiful spot. Music, dancing, moving
pictures. Illustrated songs, etc Vocal

cent of the property owners signed up
for the Improvement and could get more
if we had the time to go out after them.
Under the ordinance all we need to in

uaira street, rorttana, ur. iIS

CHIAFFARELLlg
And Wa Band Six Sololsta f

Kiss JLuta Oreen, Soprano.
Than, and Sat. Bights. Z")

Dancing In big, cool pavilion, T V
finest floor and Prasp's orchee- -
tra every night Largest swim-mln- g

natatorium. New claaaaa !
in roller skating every morn- - I
Ing. ZS"

Finest panoramic riveralde L
ride in the country to tha
Oaka. i400TK .DAT SOTTYBBTBS.

Thursday, August 28, Ele-- 5?rant gold-letter- Souvenir f iPlates for ladlea at the gates.
Saturday Get a free aouv--

anir postal at tha Chutes. Vf

Old Home day. for Harmony will be
'held August 14 on tha pioneers' camp stitute pavement is over 60 per cent of

the property owners.
"We have had a hard flcht for paveing ground where the first settlers In

western Oregon camped In the early
forties. This spot is a mile and a half

ment on this street and we Intend to
make it one of the best hard surfaced

Best 7c and 8V3C Apron Ging-

hams at 5c Yard
A big assortment of best checks and stripes are in
this lot; every piece good" in patterns and standard
m quality.

Ladies' 25c and 35c Black and
Embroidered Lace Hose at 17c

Beautiful designs irj very fine lisle lace Hosiery,
either in all black of black with colored embroidery
On front; all sixes. '

and Instrumental muelo by tha Ha-
waiian musicians. Hear the famous
Oregon male quartet

The . meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the A. O. H. laat Tuesday evening
was well attended. A neat program was
given. Ice cream and cake were served
by the entertainment committee.

The fire denartment waa thla morninar

streets in the city. At this time the
streetcar company Is Drosecutinar Its

Misses' and Children's Oxfords.
Values to $1.75, at 75c

Your choice of all styles that are left; black kid,
patent leather and tan are all Included; all are most
excellent styles and quality and we have practically
every size from 6 to VA: all sold at from $1.25 to

east or Jtuwauue on the Harmony road,
near tha Bandy orosalng of the Southern
Pacific The home-comi- ng la to be
under the direction of the Harmony
Publlo Improvement society, it being

work on the east side of the street.
When this is completed It will be neces
sary for the streetcar company to build
down the west aids of the street and
after thla .we can commence our ownengaged In testing the two new fire en

5gines which recently arrived from the
factory. So far as the tests have been $1.75, but to close them before we move the price

is 7Sf.conducted the engines do their work
according to representation.

oituiitnio improvements.
"We hope to be able to have the War-

ren Construction ' company start in on
the street aa early as possible. We
would like to have the material on the
ground and the men at work during theArticles found on streetcars yester

OaXXrOBJTXA BCOTXUS.day were: Two satchels, one birdcage.
two lunch baskets, ona basket, two rirst weex in tseptemDer. we snail reel

disappointed If the work is not underbooks, two packages, two umbrellas, one

me purpose to duuo a nan witn the
funds raised. There are to be two pro-gram- a,

one at I o'clock and another atI, while lunch will be served at noon
and a chicken pie dinner in the even-
ing. Secretary C. H. Williamson of the
Stats Horticultural society, Secretary
O. H. Hlmes of tha State Historical so-
ciety. Judge Ryan of Oregon City and
other prominent state cltlsena who first
eettled in Harmony and vicinity will bepresent at the home-comin-g.

Chances for the establishment of a
naval station on tha Columbia river aa
m result of the expected visit of Admir-
als Cowlea, Holllday and Capps to tha
Pacific coast are not very good, accord-
ing to a letter received by the chamber
of oommerce from Senator Bourne. Sen-
ator Bourne haa been in touch with the
naval department in the bopea of in- -

pair gloves. Owners call room , O.
W. P. building, Fl'st and Alder streets. I

way Dy tne middle or September."

TONIGHT'S CONCERTComoanT B. Oregon National Guard.
will beatn Its weekiv drills next Tues LAST OF SEASONday night afr the Armory. The com-
pany at a recent meeting decided to
commenoo the winter's work one month
earlier than usual. .Tonight's concert at Holladav nark

by the Park band will be the last one
there for the season. Slgnor De Caprlo
has selected an unusually attractive

Learn to swim at Rlngler's Natatorl- -
um, 888 East Morrison. Fresh water,
heated: enamelled tank 10x60 feet Priv

program, as rollowa:
March, 7Meet Me on the Trail"auouijr mem to locate a new atatlon on

the Columbia river, but haa been In ..De Caprlo
Overture, "Egmont" BeethovenSpanfah Serenade, "La Paloma". Yarbler

formed that the present visit of the
admirals is merely for the purpose of
inspecting tne present stations, and HOTEL JEFFERSON

ate lessons for ladles and gents, 60
cents; swim, 25 centa.

The Oregon Cheese company 1?6
Fifth street, will sell first-clas- s cream-
ery butter at 65 cents per roll for a
few daja yet Try our nt coffee.

Steamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas,

Medleja, "Frost on the Pumpkin". Fllxer
intermission.

Grand selection, "Don Caesar de
TURK AND OOUQH 8TRCKT8I
SAN TKANCISCO

mat tnere la no present Intention of es-
tablishing a new station on this coast

Under the auapices of tha T. W. C A.
tomorrow evening at the Lewis and
Clark exposition grounds Miss Wllhel- -

Bason" new) Massenet
JJovelette, "Jleart's Desire" Losey PlCUt SUMMER RATKS

I Ml Z JaTaaTafsta V1 s BAaaaVATW MM BSaaa IIIWashougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreeu New hotel, facea Jaffenoo Square. Twa

blocks from Van Ness Ave the present ahoa
ping district Car lines transferring all over
city, pass door. Every modera convenience.

waiw, jOTiuaianuna- - waiatenrelintermezzo', "Al Fresco". Herbert
March, "On the Heights" Everest

A. De Caprlo, director.
n uiuBiraiea lecture rrom ian- - dock at 2 p. m.

B. W. Moore, expert photographer,
Elks' building, Seventh and Stark sts.

s. ue Caprio'a band will play
ISt time this season, and Ira 850 rooms single or ea suite. 160 private batha.

American and European plana, PricesII be served from 8 to 10:30 ate. Omnlbal meets all trains.the Oregon Trust A Savings bank, room
211 Couch building. Fourth street, be-
tween Washington and Stark.

Acme OH Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 789; . STEWART-BARKE- R CO.

Xha Hotel Stewart Opens Septambar 1st,
Woman's Exchange, 1SJ Tenth street.

lunch 11:10 to z; business men s lunch.

o'clock. A gala time is planned and alarge crowd la expected. Everything
will take place In front of the Forestry
building. This will probably be theoccasion of the last large public gather-
ing thla aummer on the fair grounds.

"The Observation Car Flying Kite" Is
the latest Invention. The GoJden Grain
Granules cereal coffee people have theexclusive right to use It Everybody
la talking about It

Rev. John Ovall of the Anti-Saloo- n
league left for Albany today. He will
apeak at Oatea tomorrow evening. Lyons
next Sunday morning and at MehamaSunday evening.

Oasene for laundry, kitchen and gen
eral household use hot or cold water.

Diamonds, Watches Beck's, 206 Alder

TBS BBAUTLTUL BBW

Hotel "KeyRoutelnn";
22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLAND

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.
Art Postal company.

Ice.

D. Chambers, optician, 119 Seventh.

Berger signs 284 Yamhill phone.Montavtlla residents are now getting
a good supply of Bull Run water, tha
wooden pipe main having Just been con-
nected by the water department. The

Notice. It will be to your advantage ror ice call Main 234 or Ioato call at once if you are a depositor in
nn KtK lAftala

Delivery company, 361 stark at
Good-Nature- d Crowds

Talk about the bank failure, the newa

Bunny nn"" - :
tanoa telephones, compressed air clean
. , lKku "a fa lm Mrt with
ouislns and service unsurpassed. For

contained in the Golden Eagle's big ad
on another page of their half-pric- e sale b

wa w rc oca ;s 0l - rataa, aaaraaa , r
xr at MTTT.T.A7M Mininr. I

Tormrlj AljiUnt Maiutcr v 7ilteof everything in their big store, on Fri-
day, has set the town and
brought smllea on hundreds of long
faces. "It's an ill wind that brines no

XUlA tVSUA .V SaBUUaBrVfAt y i: :,y

one good," said the sales manager yes HOTEL HOLLANDIf a man should buy of andyoung
mm

some good
-

you pay you
BUls Steaat, Bat, Vowdl u4 Xmos,

terday. Our hair-pric- e sate will bring
blessings to thousands, and, incident-
ally, supply us with ready money, at a
big cost to us, for immediate use. We
must have a large amount at once, on -- :now,openW v

MrfoHy Jirat-Olaa-a,
" Absolutely Ttra

proof. US Booms t to wit Bath.
9. (TBOBBBU Mgr.

account of the recent bank failure.
We've plenty of merchandise and will
awap two dollars' worth for a dollar In
cash on Friday for one day only. It'a
a chance of a lifetime to save."

Only 95o for Woman's

cash he would prooaDiy not attract your particular attention,

If that same young man should draw a check book from his
pocket and write you a check in payment for his purchase you
would think, "Here is a thrifty young man." You would never
forget him and he would carry a certain amount of your respect
which would help him in a business way.

a

That is the effect that a bank account has on eevrybody. See
that your boy has a bank account and teach him to deposit his
money in theank and pay his bills by check. He will quickly
learn good business habits and the bank influence will help him in
his dealings with other men.

12.60 white canvas Oxfords at Rosen
thal's.

HOTBL. AUDUBON
sab rajrcaco-voiiA-B riAV cxtr.

Slagle teeaai er ea saUa. Klevator, stato
beateleetrte hfbts aad all aaelta eeiu-nee-e.

BtrleUy rlraVelaai. OoaMlBt to i,.,f
Blag eeatera, Oa d(rae haerroia furry a4
Xhird aad Towas 1 depot. Stie 81 .

an llia at.. arVia ateo

A. A. KENDRICK WEDS
MISS MOLDENHAUER

Mlas Gertrude E. Moldenhauer andMM

Alva A. Kendrlck were married last 7e welcome the accounts of our boys and girls. Booklet

FreeI Earn I Dr,Sandaraon'aCritou'i r .

and Cotton Root Pn. n
and only reliable r(ue?v i ri
LATfcD PtiUOLJ. t .
most obstinate ' 1 ( t

Olaokamaa Street Sals.
Mall A Von Borstal have eold for

Mercantile Loan A Trust Co to W. J.
Lyons, tOxlOO on Twenty-eight- h and
Clackamas streets. They also sold a lot
for the same company on Wasco street
near Twenty-eight- h to R. . Schloth.
Buyers Intend to Improve the property.

moaeathal'a Big Bhaa Sals
la town talk. Don't miss It.

Johnson sang "The Rose in the Garden
before the ceremony, and Miss AimIra
Blttner played the aocompanlment The
bride la an accomplished musician who
haa been successful in teaching music.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendrlck have gone to
their new home at 805 East Thirty-eight-h

street

15 for Ken's 5, f6 and IT
Oxfords and. high ahoea at Rosenthal's.

night at the home of the brides par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Moldenhauer,
781 East Thirty-thir- d street The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. A. A. Win-
ters of the First United Evangelical
church before a company of relatives
and frlenda.

The house- - waa tastefully decorated
with flowers. Miss Alice Moldenhauer,
a slater, was the bridesmaid, and G. F.
gUknlttsr the bast man. Mls Harriet

Prlce 81 per hot, mi t .daya
wrapper. Sold bv !njvSii , .

Addreaa T.J. PIEUc ill iPortland, Dragon.
Writ L. It Davis, Portland, Oregon.

$19 t 1100 week; men r womaa. ' '


